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000 CONSERVATION MORE SOLDIERS TO BESATURDAY FOOTBALL GAMES EXPLOSION CAUSES THREE AMERICANS
CAMPAIGN SUCCESSFUL

GERMANS CONTINUE

ITALIAN ADVANCE

SERVED MERE T0NI6HTSHOW SURPRISE RESULTS
TELEPHONE STRIKE

STILL UNSETTLED SIXTT DEATHS KILLED IN FRANCE
Ninety-Fiv- e Per Cent Will Sign Second Train Due to Arrive atAlbany Hi Outlucked by Heavy
Pledge; 371 Sign Cards Pre 7:45; Last Train Wrll

Come lo morrow
McMinnville Team; O.A.C.

W.S.C- - Game Sat. sented by Lebanon Chairman
Five Americans Wounded andOne Hnndred Thousand Pounds Von Mackenson Crosses Tag

liamento River at Point
Oregon, Idaho and Washington
Union Will Sever Connections

With Gallic, nia Union

Twelve Captured When Ger-

mans Attack Trainina Treneh
ol Powder Explodes as he-su- it

of Deep Laid Plot Fully 5 per cant of thoc
to sign the iood couacraitioii North of Pisano The aecond troop train to arrive

Albany for mcali on the laat conards have complitd with the rcqucat,
tingent going to Amrrican Lake outkaid A. C Scbmltt, chairman ui the

ounty food cotiacrvation i oinmittec. f the firit draft call will pull into
le atalion at 7:45 o'clock Uiia eve WAR DEPARTMENT 8IVESSIX THOUSAND ITALIANSHO .PITAL CHOKED WITH

ning, according to the beat informa
MEETING AT TACOMA TO-

DAY TO CU'UINUc STRIKE

a Democrat rcjyrctcutativc this
ruing.

Rev. Frank Jaim, chairman of the OUT OFFICIAL NEWSARE TAKEN PRISONERUURNED AND INJURED tion available thin morning. The

Batuiday Footbdl Scorei
MeMbavWt Hlgk 1. Alluny
Oregon ". i inri 27.
Call-u- J7, Wath. 0.

W. S C 1'A Idaho a
O. A. C. 6, MUtMMtt

ii'. m Inuli tli Hill
Ruoka II, Army, Tacuiua, 16.

Sunday Koulti
VaiKiiuvrr IJ, Pt, Slcv- -

0.

The rtSMlll ill Saturday'! fantliall

.lira In r ii i Jinl a lr turpi itn. Kir at

committee in charge ol the work at ain will bring J72 men. The Ked

rpaa again handled the ligation Sa-chanon, t.t in Jul report thi morn- -

day evening without a bobble, andiijK- m aiiowt-- tnat .vi people nan
No Pacific Coast Men Includedtent over 5J lusty Americana on tlinrPremier Lloyd George andMany Homes Destroyed; Oftic itfned the pledge card and that only

even had declined to agree to the ay to Camp Lewis singing the prais- -Shipyard tmpUyees Return lu

Work at Seattle; Men Not

Satisfied Wi h Mediator

in Casualty List Given Out .

by Secretary Baker
f the city. Franz Pfeiifer andropottlj

ials Company Decline to

Issue Public Statement
Premier Painleve Arrive at

Rome to Urge Resistance set up a meal that wajPartial reportt have been receivedihr aenre m.idc ly ' aliu.rnia aifaintt
W.iMiiKti'ii iv.i Lirnn than rxperted, Ppreciated and will long be rememfrom other tectiona of the county and

bered alter the boys are in the'I indicate the complete (Kcea ofIthoutrh it Krlicvrd that thr
food conservation rampaiKn inlrrnKl1lrlird lialll ayoHM drlral inches.

Thr last train of the first draft WASHINGTON, Nov. S.--(U. P.)ROM K. Nov. 5.- -(L Pj Increasthe county.NEW KENSINGTON, !.. Nov.I At I IMA, So S. -- lU.
lllc HMUdd mli mi. hi ,1 Liu. inn

- Tiie war department issued the firatill be fed here Tuesday cvrning.Mr. Schmi'.t tat- - d tbii tnoniinjr
II. r wi'al.rnril WahiiiKlnnian.

liaa a hiu, fatl tram and will

inolialily win Ir.nu Drricnn at ICimrnr
ing enemy pressure on the left wing(,U. P.) With thr rvpluiion ol

ICOjOOO poanda ol illuiiiiuatiuK powder vrr JM men bring assigned to Al- -
away Iron the ! li coast cowMtl oat it any prrion In t.hr lounty had the Italian army along t!.c Taglia- - itrican casualty list growinc from

n actual clash between American
nd German soldiers. The Germane

hi electrical wofhcri union, and fOfha rcn overlooked by the muni t tees incnto river i officially repotted. The.loinl in the Imruniif punt ol i.ic ny.
Last night two or tbrrr troop trains

n November 17.

Tin 0 S Marinr (rum Marr ! at they could secure the pU4ing a nr northwest orgnauattoa, rnciny succeeded in reaching the rightI'uilrd Stulr llliiinination company
a d through thr city on their way-baatfc ot the Tahamento. it is stated.card and window ainnt by writing attackrd an Amrrican training trench,

k.lling three, capturing 12 and wound- -land fcM M ay "illl Ihr lnrirr holr l.uil !uik wai drlroyrd.telephone Inn men and oprialor. ua
thrrcd llrlr this afternoon All 111 t ailing at the Kirn National bank.kneed lrririin Irani at l urtland. The I. .,i nuny hoinea i expr.'cd. Il Camp Lewis. These men wer?

rvrd mrasl further down the line.
indicated that the Austro-Germa-

have made a croising of the river. ng five. One German wa made pria--Mrttal Waehii ". Ortfou end arinrft luadr a o'r in raf.h iartrr aai uup"itir lo iikih me lire a
oner. the Head are: i nomas r--

eould hair luadr it laritrr. As I'm .it.i ItaaH wai thr caur ol the
right, Pittabnrg: James Gfeaham,By Ed L Keene, United Press StaffI d Hailry rirrrd il, il a timiily tUltti. mating or hronrr powder to r.
liansviltr; Merle Hay, la.UNERAL OF MRS. JANECorrespondent

Idaho are r(fMwrttj
Thr drlrijalr announced that they

v mildn'l chaiitfr i ir driiumU. anil

will rnutinitr lie l rikr without
connection ' iih California

NSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT

TO BIMMITE TRAIN
I i( a Beldtl Irani ( KMOMd, Thr wounded are: John Smith,Irdr.

i , anally liat rrachrd 60. Ik LeOavOON, Nov. 5. The Germansmperlenccd pbytn playinrx aitainit
I udington. Mich.: Charles J. Hopuirceftslully renewed their offensiveHcrdrW tram ol errrn, u:!raainrd TURNER HELO TODAYillation i l.l,tl. All hoi- -
kins. Stanton. Texas: George Box.it. to Italy, according to both the Bert.lavrrt. Both Irani uird thr amr .1 ire i IiiikciI Willi t lie ournrd aim

SK TTI.I-- . N 5 --Thr hi. I in and Rome statements. ltus, Oklahoma: Homer Givene,
: 'overdale. Alabama; diarlea Ore,kyttrin and ihMtl thr aamr 'tKlial latared, HOfjL'IAM, Nov. 5 (1. P.)

npltiyr. rrlnninl o work llti morn Field Marshal Von Mackensenn aniuain tnriilml happrntit durinu An unsuccessful attempt was Mrs. Jane Elizabeth Turner passed Lyons, Kanaaa.I'.tf. Iitil ihi y arc mm h disputed witti ctosed the Tagliamento river northihr vamr hrn i marinr ran unt made last night to wreck a Nor- - away Sunday at the .home of Geo.

Plant officiala rrfuaed to make
The imlice frankly declar

l 'In- dtaatter wa thr rrsult of l

rr'ullv laid plot.

it r remit (il the lederal minimum of Tisano, making prisoners of 6,00u' i ibnipll mfxed and an 6rsen play thrru Pacific train with dyna- - WASHINGTON. Nov. 5. The Reo.Richards, four miles east of Albany,Sai Italians. Military experts believe therr told hiln whrrr o en Tki ma- -wae irhcilillr .1 rim nine, il

l'rancico yrterday.
Cross announced the establishment ofmite. Seven sticks of dynamite and the funeral was held at the Ch.i.- -

Germans are attempting to flank thei iltra wrnt thrnll?li Boi e lat committee at Zurich to provisionwere found attached to a rail in s tian church today at 1 p. m., Rev.Italians. The Berlin statement der:irhl and will praclnr .in liir iTni such a manner that the ould thr captured Americans tn Germany.Morgan preaching the sermon.clared that the Germans are advancrrrtity raintnin until Thursday. Nr wmmm mm fop CTplode nrhea Uic train hit them. 6 Kood kits weighing nine pounda winThe deceased was born in New
ing westward.!rV will coach the mm twirr a dai

be sent to the priaonered AmericaniIt is believed that the dynamite
school err m

COLLft DONER'
Fhe arrival of Premier Lloydnd rndravi.r to arork up a MWoOtl mm w mm was intended tor a heavy beach three times each fortnight.

ork November 8th, 1833, and was
arried in the year I860 to Alexander
urncr. In the year 1893 she moved

George and Premier Painleve at Rome
train.

is believed to indicate that the Ital
ffrne In nr aitainal tkr aui'inlanrr

orfa tram M Taroma tadium nrxt
- itnrdny. Thr marinr will n'.i be

lo Oregon and has since made herian situation is sttll serious. Closer
home with Mrs. Geo. Richards.Mr and Mn. M. MntKomcry lrave LABOR SRflRTAGF ACUTEcooperation of the allied war plansir.it rrvirr to Orrcon. Inr th mm nust mmFalling ft t .tii MMAV 41 thr Ccn

tral school ground (hit h,i.mn, ih ti.nicht on train No. 13 for ihejr assured. Front dispatches declare I
.rii-iir- r icrlmmajtri will he of untold

ne home in Medlord, where Mr the third Italian army is prac tidilyvainr and t''r marlnr' Ifnowlntire of SAYS RESERVE BOARDcight-yra- r old uu of Mr. anil Mrs. LBREN LUPER MAXESRLCCRC OF EXPENDITURES intact.afoatgOOItrf will itstimc hi dutiesflirnrnia will hr a help in atopplnirKarl Gate of Fast Fourth trr
a aticnt for the Southern Pacificiini eoutbtrnert nnl.miTht in' loin Iu COlhrbotM and will be un 6000 ON TROMBONEft til road company.I Ma namr.

WOMAN SENDS S.O.S. FORA. J. YanWaninR, who ha been W ASHINGTON, Nov 5. tU. P.).Wihint1on latr ain prnvrd that
able to attend LkImmI for a few days
Dr. Davis wii taltod and reduced tn

fiarturc
WASHINGTON. Nov. 5. (U.P.)
The federal reserve board's monthlyrhrv havr a dVivlnp marhinr hy The Supreme Court decided thattemporary asent at Mcdford, ill

tomt to Albany lo assume charge of
l!ir looft. office. It i not known

bulletin today announced a natior- -the Louisville & Nashville Railroad COAT, TAILOR FINEDliVini Tda.ho Inln rnmp Thr trorr
dor nnf lndirtr thr trrncth nut publish the expenditure of cer- -

ORYALLIS, Nov. 5. (Special to
Democrat) L. J. Luper of Tan-wh- o

is an agriculture student
widr labor shortage as acute. The

report declares that business is satis- -iin funds under thr president s perL R. SMOLTZ JWIS hrther Mr. VanVanings appoint
inrnt at the local office if pennan

Tiltin.in. for Ihey nndr v.ird in

rlmmaae. Thr r.inir at CorraTlli actory and industrial activity exhere at O. A. C, was sscce-sf- on
nt. Because a lady customer sent an the trombone in the recent trvout for tremely great

mit direction.
The railroad is alleged to have

ugc corruption fund to maintain
prxt alurit.iv will r tor Itir norin-

G0(tf INSURE! POSITION Mr. and Mr. MontRomerv leave S. O. S. call tor a coat which she cadet band. Besides carrying hisvr. tillr and n C will nut up
lhany with many regret, havin tiesired to wear to church J. H. Bik and work with the ban.', Mr.I r ''ardrt front n ilntt thr hmVv bby to bribe officials and corrupt m PREVENT IMPORTSi n lirrr long niouirb to make many legislature. Luptr plays at the Majestic :hcafHtrt mrn. n.iaii. a local tailor, was forced to pay

a fine of $10 in the City Recorder'starm friend, who likewise are loathI K Schult- V.c turn otlcicd u.d The decision gives to the InterstateThr Air-i- r Rnolc did wrll in hold six evenings of the week. He ;s phot.
ni.i on going to California rpc-- TO KEEP 60LD MEREto nee them depart Mr. Montgomha tccttttfld position a district Commerce Commission authority tti court on the charge of speeding.

Biknian believes in prompt servtitanatirr fur thr Oregon Life Inaiir rrobe the innermost secrets of ihc
'n thr trone irnir tram at Taroma

hy amall rorr Thr armv tram
u a tronff onr and will thr

cry Reniat nature and efforts to

pleae thr patron of the road .have ice. and started out Sunday morningilroad's political conduct..ttuc comnanv for M rion and I'd- -

rrlinlirv llr wilt .have offices in thr

lalizc in music at the end Of his
s' term here.

Mi Luper is a son of L. B. Luocr,
cll known wheat grower t Tan- -

manV him wopular locally, and h i:i his trusty Ford to make the delivn,a':nr thrir firt mlVhaHH) a! Ta
lr;ivr for Ms new post with the bestMasonic !)ii:Mnu in S.tlrm and will oy. Tir speed cop asserted that he

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. U. P.)
The prohibition of certain imports
stop a further outflow of American

in nearl Saturday.
i.Mhanv .high Mkool playtd in harleave n..iii .1 .itiiir hi new dtl wihes of a large number of friend MURREL M. HUNT AND exceeded the limit and Bikman paid cent.

trs w it Inn thr in t t o wirU the fine.h rk Saturday. In apitr of outruah gold ia imminent It is understood
the president will soon issue a proe- -Mr. Sehutti has rh.md ovti his il l' thr hravlrr MrMinnvillr p1aver ALICE H0LBR00K TO WEO

OPERA HOUSE WILLlocal (ifr UMiir.inir business to his J. D. TURNBRID6E SEEKS Umation.
father, II. R. Bctmtti TWO DOZEN ARMED I.W.W.

OPEN SATURDAY EVF DIVORCE FROM WIFE
A marriage license was issued to

GERMAN A6ENTS SPREADATTACK TROOP TRAINVialtad Relatives
A. K. McMahon, of Harriohurg.

thrv loil hy the wore of 12 lo ft

MrMinnvillr madr ihrir firat acorr
aa a forward pa and a run.
Thr arrond ramr after McMinnvillr
l.lorhr,l an Albany forward hall and
rnrrd ' nearly V1 yard for thr noal

Ktbany'l rorr wa madr hy trainlr
(..oi'mII, ihr local lakinir thr ha;
(row thr kick-of- f and hurkinir ii

lay to Murrel M. Hunt and Miss

Mice Holbrook, both of this city. Mr.turned t his work tin- - miTtiitil ftftei The Albany pera House will In FALSE REPORTS IN LINNAlleging that Clement Turnidgc haa
on his wife's affections, that he has

tint is employed in the Gol to
Rule store, being a resident of thisopened Saturday night with a presiit iti K relatives, in the city.

M image License- - MARYSYILLE. Ca1., Nov. 5.caUtion of Gene Stratton 1'ortcr her completely under his control andc ty for the iast year. Miss HolbrookLicense to wed wrrr issued to. lav d. P.) Twenty-fiv- e armed men, be-play of the iuiherlosl region, "h'reck that the couple has persisted in theira daughter Ol Mr. and Mrs. R. W, The statement that the governmentir.ii'tht down thr field. Alhan' I eved to be L W. W., attackedk by a company of player under attentions to each other in spite of hisHolbrook, and is a popular nn m iithe ball to within MrMinn Western Pacific troop train, the solthe John Cotl management. "Fr may confiscate the bank deposita if

thr war continues is one of the rnetn- -prof-st- s, Jasper D. Turnidge, of Tal- -the younger set. She is a graduate.
(fieri using clubs to beat off the at bott, former Crabtree merchant andAlbany high school.c" i a high class production with

excellent cast of player ami cds adopted by German agentsUCkiBg force, after a stubborn fight

to Murrel M. Hunt, 21, and Mice

Holbrook. IB. hnth .of Alluny, Or- -

illr J. Dnwnintr, 2. and Pearl HtMr
ulcr, 21. of l.nconih; and Id ,;rrrtt
1". ftnini , lf, .ind PtOMil M. Cfalfki

Jl. of LOTOHaV Thr latter collate
vTre married 1y jtiilKe IV H. Mo -

KiHght

well known farmer and mint grower

'llr' ten-ya-rd line t.hree time, only
lo loe it in otur manlier. Captain
Willard. Rial. William and othrr
tarrrd for Mhany John R frnlani'

irfrrrrd the itjmr.

Posse the pursuing the L W. Wlinstrfei The management was attempting to influence public opinion
in America against a prosecution oftoday filed suit for divorce agains

Cnced make a lower price in Al his wife, Isabelle Turnidge.MUST SHOW SHERIFF
bntti tor this production than is be The complaint alleges that the

SUES 10 COLLECT $3500Inn rrcci. ed in other cities of this

the war to a finish. There have been
several cases in Linn county where
this ridiculous statement haa been
given more or leu credence.

'on pie was married Nor. 19, 1903
THAT HE IS REGISTERED

sire. era! that one son, Percy, aged 13, isCONN IN AMBULANCE UNIT
NEW CUS9IFIE0 Then are many .song numbers la ihc only child. The complaint statesdims on lino comnc

" l"i tCtries1 tliat arr sure to brconu that plaintiff has become cold and in

iMiinilar, among which arc "The Girl different and that three years ago she
Aggie Football Star Plays

Game In Philadelphia

"Tuffv" Conn, former Orrwton Awi- -

I've had in Mind," 'Ve Couldn't Get began to receive the attentions of oth
SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN

DUE HERE WEDNESDAY
Along Without thr Irish." and A suit to recover $35011 damages ti men.
Merer Kik-- W.hat I.ove Could Do. Since January I, the complaintfee the alleged failure of defr-rda-t football tar who wrnt Fast to

Prnnv1vania last sprine. hasarn!:sted

Adwootl K. Mitcham was arrested
last evening by Deputy Sheriff Fd
Hawker for not having his registra-
tion card with him. He claims that
he registered at Kanas City, Mo.,

last June w,hcn he was in the work
house, but that he was never (ft!
a card. Sheriff Bodinc is investigat-
ing the case.

his attr.u Hi pla ing to crowded states, Clement Turnidge has beent t cliver to .him a certain tract
bouses in every citv ,here it is be paving attention to defendant, whond i buying rooibnH with thr tynn laiia which he claims to have rented
ng preentetl. has worn his ring and is said to havewas tiled today by Lee Miller against

ltlk SALF. Brown in; re, wriir'is
M90, good Nrn-i- and work animal.
Call D. II. Cade. Santiam Roftd

Home phone K765. )'

k m B M Mi; ft Tin DIATB Bumi
and Rnmmagr Sale at Mrtl Prt
byteriati church December 7.

V W Tl'D -- Housekeeping rn mis ot
amall furnished house by yotonfl

The irra hit use tfj renmdelct! penlv declared that said Clement
Senator Geo. E. Chamberlain,

chairman of the Military Affairs
committee and a former resident of

Charles F. Cooper.
lit spring bv thr owners of th Turnidge stated that if she were dl

!tilding, who tried to convert it in rnrced from her husband that he 1! 'any. is due in Albany Wednesday
fn a movim picture theatre: )ut thr! would see that she wouldn't have to

rd Stntr. Vmhnlanrr Corps nt
Tn n rerent tramr between

tli e Ambulance Corps :ind t.inr.
Conn niaile a number of sensationas
4T vard runs

Sprakln-.- ' of the ('ashing yonn.
trih'tron tar one of (he Fasten,
vrrihe aM reeardint Conn substi-

tution for one of the retrttlnrs "Tn

morning, according to a letter reTo Hold Memorial
venture failed K.verett Cnniming work.

Miller states in the complaint that
last spring he paid $250 down to rent
a piece of land containing 250 acres
of pasture and 40 acres of bottom
land. Hr had tennants to sub-le- t the
40 acres, on which beans and pota-toe- e

were to he planted on the shares.
He had 100 bead of sheep, besides

ived today by David P. Mason.
The senator speaks tonight at Sanhti will manage the new Rolfe the Memorial services in bono: t)4 the

crnplc. wcrbyb'NM ctif A, aire, has taken ovrr thr opera house lem and will speak Wednesday night

Plaintiff declares that be and the
parents of Clement Turnidge have
remonstrated with him and tried to
ert him to leave plaintiff alone, fait

Democrat office. n.v7 and will prrrnt road attractions
late .Indge Robert FaVin, who diet!

last month, will be .held in Salem
Tuesday afternoon in the supreme

Corvalli.. He will in all proba
bility spend Wednesday afternoon inis place. Th greater part of the

io.hu Cort attraction will be brought without success. Albany.
to Albany and will show at thi

hone. The Rolfe will run exclusiv
Visited

ly rs a motion picture and vaudeville

h'f'R RFNT I'urnishcd hOQfWl

bousrkri'i iny on low rr fh ur. 690
West Seenlh utreet. gj 7

HOlTSK POM SV B Modern mv
rom hotisr, good locatiof on
ed street Cash or at i t
gain. Call at f24 yon trt "

n5--

bi re:ret Ttrrwrr hid a staunrb
n "Tuffv" Conn The latter

did not ret into the crime until the
eeond blf when an rntlre new bark-Hr-

was :ent in. Conn aur.ni ruined
b(s vriv tlirnivb fbe marines line
iom- ;t m1 runs of
10 vartta nch were hnn7 tip to bis
rrrrlit.' Orei?onian.

court room. A large delegation of seme cattle, w.hicb he had planned
Multnomah county lawyers apd jur- - to pasture on the land.
:ts will attend, braider man, from On account oi the failure of

parts of the state. frndant to turn the land over to him
Shelburn People Here Mitfff claims to have lost $1500 hy

Mrs. , L. Oglesbee. M. B. Mil'er having to sell his sheep at a loss,
W. II. and I.on McClain. of She'Virn, and $2,000 by not being able to plant
were visitors In the city Monday. the land to beans and potatoes.

Mrs. McMurray Returns-M-rs.

Robert W. McMurray returned
this morning to Portland after spend- -

Mre. M. S. Holley returned to her
home at Woodbnra this morning af-

ter visiting her father, Levi Hoetrt- -

house.
"Freckles" is a worthy production

for the opening of the fall theatrical
season.

;n the wrelt-tjn- d at the home of her

pr.renl, Mr. and Mre. Geo Tayhr.


